
Directions to Maliba Lodge 
(if coming from Johannesburg) 

 
Head out of Jhb on N3 and turn off at Warden south west along the R714 (approximate about 219km 
from N3) which takes you to Bethlehem and Fouriesburg. In Bethlehem (after Nandos and Wimpy) turn 
right at the Engen garage (4 way stop) into Church street (Kerk Street).Travel on and then turn left into 
Commissioner Road at the KFC (approximate about 50km from Bethlehem) which takes you to 
Fouriesburg. 
 
On the outskirts of Fouriesburg at the bottom of a hill there is a signpost to Clarens. Take this road to 
the left and after a few hundred meters take the RH junction to Caledonspoort Border post with is 
marked with a faded signboard (approximate about 10km from Fouriesburg). After completing SA 
formalities you cross the bridge and you are now in Lesotho.  
 
Complete the entrance formalities and pay R30.00 at the booth for road tax then travel for about 9km 
towards Butha Buthe (a large town) until you get to a T-junction. Turn right here at the junction and 
travel away from town (past an Excel service station on your right) in the direction of Maseru for approx 
5.5 km. Be careful on outskirts of town [both sides] as police can operate with radar guns and enforce 
50km driving speed but are usually not there after hours or on weekends! There is quite a lot of street 
activity prior to the junction in Butha Buthe. 
 
You will then reach a junction and a new tar road off to your left. (There is a Maliba sign board here). 
Take a left turn here and travel 32km until you reach Tsehlanyane National Park.  
 
Once inside the park follow the signs for either Maliba Lodge OR River Lodge.  
 
Approx time from Border post to Maliba is 45 minutes.  

 
Please remember unless you get roaming for your phone there is no SA network available in 
Lesotho and no cell network at all at the lodge.  
 
What to take 

 
1. Valid Passport 
2. Camera 
3. Warm clothes 
4. Sun cream 
5. Walking shoes 
6. Torch 

 


